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tbewill be left ont aniens tbey get In
district soon.

I

ICORRESPONDENCE

Why Refer RODELL.
Rev. Cook, of The Dalles, and Ret.

Wood, of liood River, are conduct to Doctorsing meetings at Odell. Bad weather
and sickness prevented many from at
tending during t be first eek but it

DUKES VALLEY.
We are still having snow np here.

Snow fell all day Saturday, Saturday
night and part of Sunday. Alto-
gether snow has fallen to a depth of
nearly 48 inches thl winter.

Well tbe ground bog didn't see his
shadow on the 2nd, 40 1 suppose we
will get some good weather after a
while. Next summer, maybe.

Charles Stanton made a brand new
pair of bobsleds last week and
b'.tcbed on to them and started to
town, but before be laJJot two miles

hoped coDditilng will be more favora-
ble tbla week.

Mls Evah Thomas, who took the
eighth grade examinations held at the
Rose Hill acbool January 24 and 2j.
received her diploma from tbe county
superintendent. Mr. Peter Saltzman
conducted tbe examination.
I Mark E. Thomas ipent tbe flist part
of tbe week at Tbe Dallea looking for
horses to bny.

Opportanities la 0 egoa
Oregon, with Its unlimited resourc-

es in raw material; with its abuod-ane- e

of water power going to waste
annually in every river and stream
tumbling over Mis and piecipioes in
bills and mountains; with farm land
to be purchased at any price from t
up, for deeded land, ai.d producing,
as tbe statistics in this report will
show, everything tbat is needed to
contribute to man'a oomfort, offers
opportunities which can be found in
no other state for tbe young man to
oome and "grow op", tbe middle
aged to Invest and accumulate, and
for tbe aged there Is no better 001 n- -

Rev. Cook was called to The Dallea
to olliolate at a funeral there Monday,

County Superintendent Nett visited SPECIAL BARGAINSOdell acbool Friday of last week.
H. M. Poole, ot The Dalles, was in

Because we make medicines
for them. We tell them all
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con
sumption. They trust it. Then
you can afford to trust It
Ask your own doctor.

The beat kind of a tastimoalaJ
"Sold for over sixty years."

onr.village last Thursday.
Quit a number of cases of sore

throat are report? I. Up to this time
nothing more serious than a few days

I !

i illness has lesulted. IN

from borne bla bobs pot tired and laid
down on tbeir sides to rest and tbey
are still resting. Moral What is
worth doing at all is worth doing
well.

James Weart and father were down
from on tbe hill last week and report
snow Ave feet ''eep op there. Jim
says he baa plenty of grub and a warm
house and it can snnw until it gets
ready to stop.

Miss Pearl Glascock was up Isst

Rev. and Mrs. Hoy Knelley ate
borne from a visit in Portland.

Mabel Kemp arrived home Sunday
She has been visiting relatives in Ru by. O. Ar O., VwH, Iftry or climate in which to spend a

AH. mmu

pert, Idaho. She reports all quite f SAKAPAMLU.
pleasant evening of life. Report ot
Labor Commissioner.

A

LADIES'well there except ber sister, Veva PILLS.
OAII VMM.yersCrockett, who has been seriously ill of week to look after ber homestead,mng fever but was Improving when but when told tbat tbe snow was six

she left. th. foraalaa of all .or avdloiiiM.feet deep up there she oonoluded to
Mia. Kemp visited Beitba LaSerty let tbe b homestead look after itself Ayer's Pills greatly aid ths Cherry

Pectoral In breaking uo a cola.at welter, idano. one repoita ttertbh for a wbile.
well.

Indian Arrow Head.
That Indian arrow beads, found in

large numbers all over tbe western
plains, are not tbe points made for
tbe arrows ot tbe Amerioan Indians
and tbat tbe mounds, commonly ac-
cepted as tbe work of tbe red men,
were made ly another raoe, which
lived before tbe American .Indiana,
ia tbe declaration of Dr. Charles East-
man, tbe educated Sioux Indian, who

W. II. MoClellan and D. J. Dodge
went over tbe bill last Monday toli. u. iioardman snips several oars

FINANCE COMMITTEEof wood ss soon as he can procure look for a horse. After wading snow SKIRTS Al RAH COATSoars. nearly sboulder deep in some plsoes
Still another bachelor dinner, they accidentally run on to the borse,

which bad peiisbed in tbe storm. MAKES REPORT
Tbey then nisde their way down to is now renaming the'ruetubers of the

James WiUon was the host at well as
ohef. We saw the guests before the
dinner this time and they looked so
bappy in anticipation of the dinner

Sioux nation. Dr. Eastman la one of Tbe following report and recomUrandpa Uniiin s where tbey took
dinner. Tbey arrived home tbat tbe most distinguished of Indian stu mendations of tbe finance committeenight about 9 o'clock petered outwe would know it was all that an epl dents. He sootfs tbe idea tbat tbe

American Indiana originated tbeMr. Mo says be would not take thatoure oouid wisn it we bad not beard
trip again for four horses, especiallyword about the roast beef, oysters. flint-pointe- d arrow or tbe graulte and
dead ones. Dint battle clubs and the tomahawks,ooooanut cake, but we will not tell

any more for we did not have one Roy blooum has been laid np with Don't Miss this vSaleand believes most of tbe arrow beads
found throughout tbe west were madebite of the dinner. a bad kuee for some time, having

strnck It with a batobet wbile cutting by tbe raoe which rjamed tbe hunt- -The entertainment will be given
kludling wood.trlday night as advertised.

Mrs. Slooum returned to Hood Riverine literary consisted of a very
lug grounds before tbe Indians came
to take possession of tbem. He has
lived all bis life, and s now a man of
forty years, as a wild Indian on the
reservation of tbe Dakota", and be

last week after an extended visit inshort program postponed until after
Michigan with relatives and friends.the services at the church Friday

was submitted at tbe adjourned meet-
ing ot tbe council last night:

Hood Kiver, Ore., fen. li, 1907.
To Honorable .Mayor and Common

Council, city of liood Hiver:
A careful examination of the reports

of tbe city treasurer and teoorder for
tbe last quarter ending December 31,
1D06, and also tbeir annual repwt for
the year 1906, has been made by this
committee and, aside from an error
in tbe recorder's report of 75 oenta in
tbe amounts turned over to tbe treaa
urer, we believe tbem to be correct.
The recorder has deposited tbe above
amount with tbe treasurer sinoe Jan-
uary 1, 1907, and we tbeietore recom-
mend tbat their respeo' lve reporta be
accepted by tbe council.

We rind the aotual balances and de-doi- ts

in tbe respective fund aooounta
Jauuay 1, 1907, to b at follows:
(ieueral fund, balanoe, $ 464 04

Of course she Is glad to get homenigns.
says be baa never known an IndianThe C. E. meeting was good Sun again.

Fred Chandler and wife were visit who oould make an arrow bead, orday evening. Songs, prayer, talks by
ng In Dukes Valley Saturday and ever knew ot one being made, or who

knew anything of the origin of tbeour Dome members and by liev. (Jook,
Sunday. Fred says tbe next timea special song by Gertrude and
b goes visiting In such a snow stormGladys Crosby, appropiiate refer Hint points. field and Farm.

Four Feet at Saowden.
you oan kick b m out of tbe country,enoes, all helped toward a study of

tbe toplo, what Christian Endeavor Don't mind a little thing like tbat
Tbe Snowden oountry is coveredmeans to me and to the world. Uer I red, it Is not like having to get out

andl cut oord wood or grub stumps in with a blanket of snow from tbiee
and a bait to four feet deep. Tbat is

trude Clark, leader.
Those who heard Rev. Cook Sun toe snow.

Onr school closet this week on Monduy night were fortunate indeed, ilia Hewer fund, deficit, 4,636 41
going it some better than White Sal-
mon as we bave bad less than two feet
on the ground at one time here. We

day, February 4th, tbe present teaoh Road fund, bamnce, 1,148 92

FOR COLD FEET
Dr. Reed's Shoes lor Men

St root man's Cushion
Sole Shoes for Women

points were made so plainly, yet in
ao pleasant a way it it seems ail must
be won. tie is making many friends

water ruuu, balance, 7 24think we are "oatcbing it" but a
er a term expiring, we nave money
enough in tbe treasury to pay for

month of school and would like
We recommend an alteration in tbegreat many other plaoe are oatohingin Udell and e Dope bis success in present system of recorder for keepingtolget a teaober for another month,tbe meeting may be great. toe cuy s accounts, ceginning JanaAfter tbe snow leaves a teaober oan

it a great deal worse. Eoterpiise

Couldn't Have Been a Ben Davis.
An exchange discredits the theory

tbat A dim was a negro, on tbe around

ary 1, 1907, tbat tbey may show at all
times tbe funds received from theseoure tbe job by applying to E. T,

Foils or Oscar Cameron., BARRETT. county treasurer and all otber re
A party of young folka gathered at tbat Eve tempted bim with an apple oeipts wbioh come direct to tbe oity

tioasurer; also any disbursements by
ur. ta. is. wrignt and wire are up

from Portland staying on their ranch
for a few days. Tbey took advantage

tbe stoie building ot Mr. Whistler
last Saturday evening and en loved a

Instead of a watermelon. It may bave
been a Hood River apple, however, in too city treasuier aooount Interest

little danoe. Tbe boys are talking of paid on warrants redeemed: tbat tbeoi trie good sieigning on (Saturday and which case it is no wonder tbat Adamfixing up tbe building and using it oity treasuier report amount of thesefell.ror a coxing room and to dance In
so speeaea m Horses a JittJe.

R E. Johnson and wife made
short visit to Portland last week.

reoelpts or dtsbuisements to tbe oity
recorder whenever same ia received ornow and then. Lame Back.

This ailment is usuallv caused bv

If suffering with Cold Feet or Rheumatics you should
wear these shoes, they will do you good

paid out. Ibis we know tbe treasurWe see by the News-Lette- r that twoAlbert Uibbons baa purchased anloe rheumatism of the muscles and may l"e er win be pleased to do and tbe resoinebodyi are nearly quarreling overspan oi groy noises. Albert Intends
to do any kind of team work, so you corder bas arranged to adopt tbe fewcured by applying Chamberlain's Pain

ebangos necessary, which will enableHalm two or three times a dav and rub
cue name or tbls neigbborbod. One
wants it Skunk Corner the other
wants it Hog Holler. Now bovs don't bing the parts vigorously at each arDli- - mm or any citizen to ascertain tbe

catlon. If this does not afford relief. exact condition of tbe finances at anyqnarrel over a little thing like tbat.
bind on a piece of Manuel eliifhtlv daiim- - 11ms ana also euuuie tne recorder toit don't pay to quarrel over a place

wbeie it gets so cold tbat it freezes make a complete report 101 each ouar-ened with Pain Balm, and quick relief
is almost sure to follow, ror sale bv ter and year, which hat not been done
Kcir & Case.

the handles off the plow and tbe oars
have to tire up with orooked wood In
older to get around tbe curves. Rheretofore. Ike balances as shown

by the city treasurer's books are not AGG & COCommon Coldt are the Cause of ManyLooks like any old name would do sate guide for the reason that there
for a place like that. are often many watranta floatingSerious Diseases.

Physicians who have trained a nation aooui ror weens berore Being dresentWell we bave had sleiebinn ud here ed for payment..al reputation as analysis of the cnupe of
various diseases, claim that If catchintr

since the 3rd of January but tbe
young folka don't sleigh ride very Ine deuuit in the sewer fund should

be covered by a special assesBmenatcold could be avoided a long list of danmuob because tbe bovs tbat bave a gerous ailments would never be heard as soon as possible. There are to our
knowledge unpaid bills outstanding Notice.

cau can mm up at tue wnite bouse,
corner of Kookford avenue.

Thomas Shears has been under the
weather and for the last few days has
beon oonflued to bis borne.

Some people are very noisy in a
prayer meeting, yes, vory demonstia-tive- ,

but at the end of every month
or thirty days they become dormant
and like tbe ground bog keep out of
sight. r

Tbe people In tbe Crapper district
are now out with a paper soliciting
aid for tbe purpose of building a new
ohurob near the Crapper school
bouse. These are tbe right steps to
take. Build ohurohes where they are
needed aud I feel sure that tbe Crap-
per district needs one. This is a very
worthy cause and the promoters
should be encouraged by tbe sur-
rounding distriot and build a oburoh
where our young and old pet pie oan
meet together so as to be edified by
tbe preaching of Clod's word.

We are informed that an elect tie
ine will come into the distriot. We

should encourage an enterprise like
that as we need tbe light and our
eleotrio light compauy of the town

sleigh bave no girls and the boys that
have gills bave no ileigha Get In
and dig boys don't let tbe old mar
rled folks get ahead of you thatway.

to make the deficit reach $3000. Tbe
oity will be required to refund small Having sold my Htock of inercl iwdif-- e

of. Eveiy one knows that pneumonia
aud consumption originate from a cold,
and chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung trouble are aggravated
and rendered more serious by each frenh

at Odell to H. Oonnowny. all rsonsamounts from time to time, as prop To the Farmerowing me will please cau mid '.ettle at
once. Settlement can L in de with
Mr. Connaway at the store. T. Lacey

erty whiob has been for delinquents
sewer assessment ia redeemed by tbe
owners, it having been sold for more

ROSE HILL.
Although tbe weather has been vnrv

attack. Do not risk your life or take
chances wbon you have a cold. Cham

than tue actual assessment and costs.berlains Cough Remedy will cure it be-

fore these diseases develoD. This rem
oold at Rose Hill for the past month, Ibere will be some added ex Dense in W. J. BAKER & CO.m iking tbe assessment above reoom

mended and also for interest on sewer

nevertneiess tne younh folks have not
been deprived of tbeir sport and no
one has tbe blues, as there bat been a
great deal of sleigh riding going on.

edy contains no opium, morphine or
other harmful drug and has thirty years
of reputation back of it, gained by its
cures under every conditon. For sale

warrants now unpaid for want of
No. 1. 20 acres. S4 miles from town.ruuds. We therefore recommend tbatWith the sleigh tilled ud with hav and Good house and burn. 1000 apple treus- -by Keir & Cass. tbe rate or this levy be sufficient toa jolly bunob of young people covered raise tbe total sum of $5750, inolud 40 in bearing. All cleared, and in gen.

eral farming. Price fO.000. Thiswith blankets old Jack Frost can't set Get a fine roast at Kent's meat mar ing tiny money yet due to the sewertbe best of them. ket. place can be secured by $1,000 cash pay
ment. and balance at 00 per cent.

tund.
Returned herewith respective re

No. 2. 8 acres, two miles from town.ports of treasurer and recorder with
cancelled warnnts for last quarter ot 7 acres in berries. Price $2,700.

No. 8. 14 acres, eight miles from
I'.K'O. Kespectfully signed,

E. O. Blanohar,
A. D. Moe,
J. F. Watt.I BIGGER, BETTER, BUSIER

Do you know our Feed, Fresh
from the mill has Double the feed-
ing value of stale feed ? All the pro-
gressive Dairymen are buying
feed from us. Beware of Bargain
Feed. It is worth Less than they
charge for it. We will sell you the
right kind of feed for just what it
is worth. No more, no less. Our
prices are the Market prices. Pa-
tronize Home Industry. It's to
your advantage and ours.

town, one mile from graded school, aud
lies upon railroad. Good fruit land,
no waste ground. Price $75 per acre.Finance committee.

No. 4. 40 acres 7 miles from town. 12New Hank Ready for Bosluess
Tbe liood Hirer Banking and Trust acreB cleared and in hay. No other im-

provements. Price $80 per acre.KjO. win open up temporary quarters
in tbe real estate offioe of W. J. Baker

1 0

!

f f

No. 5. 40 acres. 7 miles out. 22 acres
cleared, 7 in orchard. Will trad for& KjO. in a few days, and will remain

there until more suitable quarters oan dairy ranch. Price $8,500.

No. 6. 20 acres 3 miles out. Dnnd
oe seourea.

Tbe 0 Ulcers of tbe bank are: W. 11, house and barn. 11 acres young or-
chard, 2 acres strawberries, some

Moore, president! J. H. Osborne,
vice president, and R. W. Pratt, meadow land aud about acre wantpuHsnier.

Bigger output, better facilities, busier than ever before.
As we become better known our customers
are coming from greater distances for our

.Watches, Clocks and Jewelery.
Our Special Departments are increasing, and we are Busy

OAN WE HELP YOU P

LARAWAY, The Jeweler

land. If taken soon 8 tons hav in barn1 he two latter gentleman are from and winter's supply of wood will iroSou City, Iowa, and made tbe ai with purchase price of $9,000.raugemeuts to start the bank when
No. 7. 15 acres 1 mile from unnerhere about tbe first of December, Hood River Milling Co.lbuy incoiporated at that time and town. 5 acres young orchard. 5 acres

1 1 1 . .... 1 .expected to be ready for business irwuerra, nuance ierimzea tor car
about tbe first of the Tear, but were uen iruca. 11 mcnes water with d ace
uiable to make all arranseemnta nntil No. 8. 20 acres. 4 miles from town.now. They will do a seneial (banking 10 acres In orchard. Small house undana mini loan business, and bave bad outbulldiugs. Price, $8,500.experience in tbe banking business PAHIOIT STABLENo. 9. 30 acres 5 miles from town.eaut.

The new enterprise adds another iow irees ,;mree and lour years old
institution to the town, and with tbe mm is one of the finest places in all

nooa Kiver. fnce, $17,500. ..Livery, Feed and Draying..3C DC DOC DC NO. 10. 22 acres near Finn finivo
bcdooi Mouse. 12 acres in orchard and 1 xtANAHANS & RATHBUN.U Why part of It in full bearing. Varieties are

Our La France Rose Cream principally rewtowns and Spitzeti-berg- s.

House and outbuildings. P
$12,000.

rapid growth ot tbe community tbey
should be very successful. It also
means tbe bringing ot more capital
into the valley, as well as interesting
thoir friends in the section they come
from iu tbe opportunities to be found
iu t ho Hood Hiver valley,

Kpiecopal services at 11 a. m. the
third Sunday in each month, conducted
by Archdencou H. D. Chambers. Sun-
day School every Sunday at 10 a. m.

Advertised Letter List.
Advertised letter list for week end.

No. 11. 6 acres 3 miles out. eel

Hood River, Ore.
norm bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure flrst-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

to trees, Newtowns and SpitzenberKs,
with peach trees set between rowa ana
Good house. Daily mall ami

Not
See
What it
is Like?

telephone. Price $2,500.

No. 12. 10 acres 4 miles out. No im
provements. No waste land. Priceing February 4, 11)07: Caldren, Mrs.
Il.OUU.

No. 13. 43 acres 4 miles out. 5 acres
in bearing, 2 acres young orchard. Only
3 acres waste ground. House, barn,
frnit house and fine spring situate to
pipe into bouse. Price $15,000

... A CAE LOAD OUT

UNIVERSAL

for chapped hands and rough kHu is the result of
careful study and experiment? in putting together
the best ingredients for making a successful and
thoroughly reliable toilet cream

La France Rose Cream
Sudden changes of temperature frequently cause

the face and hands to chap and the lips to become
dry and sore. A few applications of this lotion
promptly relieves all this, stops the burning and
chapping, making the skin soft and velvety.

iuury; nan, Airs, uark; iioweu, Mrs.
John; Lucas, Mrs. K S. ; MoClain,
Mollie; Ovlerlander, Basel; Shultz,
Ella; Thornwaite, Christie; Berris
ford, John; Baker, A. & ; Bailey,
Soyuiour; DeCan, A.; Harod, Ray;
Huh, Eis; Kajitan, D. (Jap); Merte
no, Jas ; Olsen, Hsjs; Pattroe, H. ;
Kowley, Hugh; Richardson, lone;
Sbroy, Ed. ;tSmith, Harry; Shepherd,
Mr. and Mia. Wm. ; Thomaa, C. F. ;
Williamson, Isac.

Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

Acnte Rheumatism.
Peep tearing or wrenchine Daina. oc

Hood River Studio
Price

25
Cents

--FOB OTOVEvS
We invito insnanf ; J J 65

First-Cla- ss Photographs
Wabavath latMt In mmmt. ,ndn.tart yonr Photo Id Crayon. Platinoid orBepla. S M .VKIon guaranteed.

W, D. ROGERS, Prop.casioned by getting wet through; worse
when at rest, or on first moving the
limt or in cold or damD weather, is!

An Unconditional Guarantee with Every Stove
In selling thousands of these niroMo hi a.

curea quickly oy Uallard's Bnow LiniKEIR H. SEYMOUR HALL,CASS nnment. Uscar Oleson Gibson City. 111.

writes Kelt. 16. 1902: "A vear airo I was
troubled w ith a pain in mv back. ItSMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS soon gt so bad I could not bend over.

Surveyor.
I am qnalMcd and ihvpared to do all kindof flrat-cl- a land larveying. Accuracy guar,

anteed. Those who wlan work doneaddms B. F. D. X., Hood Kiver. Phone Mz,
DC One Lottie of Ballards Snow Liniment

cured me" ISold by Cbas. N.Clarke.DOC DC HaPralSr STEWARTS1
i
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